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a discouraged heap in the middle of the wet j put on lots of paste ; and I didn’t see how 
l,0ard. the paper could help tearing.”

M. looked up in utter dismay, while the | Mr. Barrows turned over some papers on 
Lo>h shouted with laughter. his desk, and seemed to be thinking about

“ It is ruined !’’ he gasped. I them for a few minutes, then he said :
“1 should think it was!" laughed “Suppose you had a present of fifty 

"Wesley. “ Isn’t enough of it left to make a ! sheets of pasteboard, and fifty sheets of that 
■dishcloth. Awful expensive paper, too ; best white paper, and nobody had any 
You’ll ruin the old chap, if you keep on long right to ask you what became of them, 
in this style. Try again !” j what would you do ?”

And Reuben tried again, and again, and i “I’d tarn some paste, somehow, and find 
again, his face red and pale by turns, his a place to work in, and I’d learn howto 
<yes now blight with hope, now heavy with | put the papers on, if it took me all winter.” 
despair. Once his instructor kindly offered . “Very well!" said Mr. Barrows I’ll 
to show him how, and turned the dripping , present you with fifty sheets of paper and 
mass with a fling that Reuben tried in vain j pasteboard to spoil, if you have to, with 
to catch ; then he tried his skill with the | the understanding i hat if they come out in 
rubbing-down brush, remembering Wesley’s'good shape they are to be mine: and if 
repeated caution to bear on hard- the they are spoiled, they are yours to make 
consequence was that the wet ma<s pi\rted |your fortune out of. I’ll even lend you 
in the middle, half of it staying on the i the paste (a curious smile lighting un his 
board, and lialf of it rolling itself in a sticky | face as he said this), and a place to work in ; 
1»11, and following the line of the brush, j you can pay me when you make your 
With the fifth trial, which was worse than j fortune ; and now the sooner you get to 
the all others,Reuben quietly laid down both work, the less time you will lose.*’’ 
brushes and walked out of the room. *' Thank you,” said Reuben, getting down

« Bette n, M sure u I’m alive ! " .bouted from ll“. P«rd>, hi. eye. «hilling. “ I’ll go 
Wesley, doubling himself up with laughter, | at >*•
and rolling over and over on a pile of i Back ”e went with rapid feet on the 
pastelioards that stood near. “I didn’t workroom, and apjiesml before the boys, 
think it would be so easv doue , something »h°se shouts of laughter were still echoing 
in his face made me tkink he wasn’t ho | tlirouj^h the house. They stopped iu 
chicken-hearted as vou would suppose from : astonishment at sight of him. 
his size.” * Dear me !” said Wesley. “1 ou here?

“ Too bad on the little fellow,” said one'I thought yc u ran home to tell your 
boy who bad laughed less thau the others.1 mother. Poor little fellow ! he looks pale, 

■“He’s away from home, and homesick, 1 »>oyH ; I believe he fainted on the way ; we 
max W. What was the use ?” ‘Ml 1,aXe to put »vme i*»te in his face to

“Oh, now don’t vou go to getting revive him.” 
spooney !” said Weslex:. “ .Serves him just But the fun was cut short by the arrival
right ; what business had he to couie slip- j °* “r’ Barrows ; iu an instant every boy 
ping in here among us ; there’s lots of fel- j who had left his post to help in the joke at 
lows in town who want the place. Barrow^ Reuben’s expense, was back at work, 
needn’t think we are going to haw any lit- “ These doors are very thin, boys,” was 
tie rag-bag from the city poked in among the only hint that gentleman gave that he 

» had heard every word. Then he called
While they talked it over, Reuben went Wesley to him, and told him to stand by 

straight to the room marked “ Office,” and J '»s hide, and give the few general directions 
knocked at the door. Mr Barrow’s voice 1 ,at wcre important in learning to spread 
told him to come in. That gentleman was the paper.
seated at Ins desk, looking over a pile of j !, P68!®01" little, Wesley ?”
letters; beseemed grave and busy. Reu- As httle as possible, sir.” 
ben stood for fully five minutes before get- j * ou may tell Stone so, then.” 
ting any attention. At last Mr. Barrow, And Wesley, with a very red face, , 
looked up and said “ Well !” not in a very thi# to Reuben. “ About the brush, Wesley, 
cncouragirg tone, but as though he did uot Should the touch with it be light or heax’y ?" 
care to be interrupted. i Very Hgnt, er.*

“I don’t think I’ll suit, sir," ! uben This, too, lie had to repeat to Reuben, 
said. He tried to keep his vm from Then he gave strict orders that no boy in 
trembling, but it xx as hard work, and Ins room should speak to, or in anyway 
face was very pale. I interfere with the new comer’s ways of

“ Sick of it already, eh ?" doing things.
In spite of his disappointment and bitter ‘Whether he does a new way or an old 

sense of failure, Reuben could uot help a one, riKht or wrong, I forbid any boy to 
wan smile from creeping into his face a., he ' interfere ; he is going to experiment, and is 

a answered: to be let alone. Remember, boys,” — iu a
“No, sir ; but it is sick of me. They I significant tune — “I forbid it.”

I tear just awfully ! I’ve torn up and spoiled Then he went away, and Reuben had 
I live of those great big beautiful sheets of Peaee- The boys giggled, to be sure, and 
I paper ; and I did mv best.” | made funny speeches at his expense, at
| “You have'” said Mr. Barrows, and Reu-1 »°me of which he won their hearts by
1 lien could not decide whether his voice had , *auKniug ; for Reuben was such a good- 
v anger iu it, or onlv surprise and dismay ; imtured fellow that hecouldnot help laugh- 
I but he stood his gruuud manfully. * ! J“g ata joke, even when he was the victim.

“ Yes. sir, I have ; and I’m awful sorry. ! But his work was not meddled with, and 
I 1 thuiight 1 cuul.i du 1-, and I tried ; but j *['tT or *”» hilures, he began to catch 
I it got worse and worse ; and now if there ”le secret. When, two hours afterwards, 
I was something that you were sure I could * ^r* Barrows looked in to see how the 
I do, to give me till 1 earned enough to pay ! experiment was working, Reuben told him 
I fur that paper, I’d work nights and all.” I proudly that only seven of the pasteboards 

“Ju.t so,” «aid Mr. Barrow. ; “I’ll think Iwere5*1 he didn’t. but th« otheia were 
I about it. You may sit down on that stool :68 j?tVn ^ H* .1 ., . ,
I until 1 write a letter, then we'll atleud to „ *".ri8'! ‘h« Mid with a
■ jt » j satisfied smile. “ Keep track of these seven
I So Reuben perched hilmelf on a .tool, [ W*rd“' “d ‘“ke r“ttuue with them." 
I with folded aiuie and «1 heart, and »•». _ Iu»tantly there Hashed over Reuben n new 
| luotionleae until the rapid pen had dashed h\l ,f he should begin to make hi.
I a dozen or more line, on the paper. At last fc;tu,n“ ,out. of,J ‘evtfU f^ehoardsl
I the writer looked un —1“ " I " h“ ,f h« '

GEORGE STEPHENSON,
THE INVENTOR.

We often wonder when we hear of some 
■ w invention—sewing machines, tele- 

graphs, electric lights—and they are multi
plying ver) fast these latter days. Did it 
ever occur to you that the temperance 
movement may have something to no with 
that ? Certainly a man needs his wits about 
him ; lie needs the very best use of his 
brains, when be devises witty or wise in
ventions ; and be cannot have the best use 
of bis brains when they are steeped in al 
cohol. Until the temperance movement 
commenced almost everybody drank, and a 
great many, especially of the workingmen, 
cared more about the drink thau about 
their work. It takes a man who loves his 
work to make any improvements in it or in 
the manner of doing it.

George Stephenson was an engineer, and 
loved his work. He did not care for the

tween London and Manchester. When a 
bill for it was first proposed in Parliament, 
with the proposition to have an engine to go 
twelve miles an hour, it was contemptuous- 
ly thrown out with exclamation, “ As well 
trust yourself ou the back of a Congreve 
rocket.” But the road was completed at 
last (in 1829J, and the first train ran thirty- 
five miles an hour, drawn by Stephenson's 
locomotive, which he wittily named the 
“Rocket." After this Stephenson had all 
he could do in the line of building railways, 
both at home and abroad, and ex-en kings 
sent for him to consult with him. He died 
In lh-is.

His eldest son, Robert, to whom he gave
fine education, honored his father greatly 

and worked » :th him in many of his enter
prises, anu at ast became t me* iber of 
Parliament. \\ « n the latter died he was 
buried in Westminster Abbey.—Julia Col- 
man in Leaflets for Young People.

drink, and he soon found that it did uot ------ ♦ —
mit it'led‘men into ldSiL'«.H*A?S age ; «INTS TO TEACHERS ON THE t'VR- 

when most boys go in for pure play aud a RENT LESSONS.
holiday whenever they can get it, George, | (Fnm PMd’, s,Uct A’.,to.) 
who was then fireman for an engine in the
coal mines, found hi- alf with fellow-work-1 Sept. 21—Ps. 103: 1-22.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I. Praise. Infidelity has no songs, for it 

i has nothing to sing about. No hymns of

men who took a holiday for drinking and 
dog-fighting once a fortnight. Their stop-

nwork stopped his engine, so that tie
l .. l... / n i nas Homing to siug aoouv. isu uyiia'is oi

fj *,1 *$?, f-JSU, rise from the heart, of thuae who walk
often,,jurethemdu,tnuu< but betook /y,, mulky lbtiow, 0f «tarai uuheUef. 
the .j«te time to take Me engine to piece. „ j ,fl'r having alluded to lid. fact 
and see how it was made, or try experiments i • •mb . »: iwith it. The result .« that t, lLu«i all ! iu_‘_ f !.7L7 CM" ludV",'"" I 7 ..""..."V" "i .™,—" I promised to produce “an infidel hymn-about engine, a, the, were made at that ^ok„ m lh, Pl(t„„00n. H, brought it,-
î VhL £8 VÏ7 T' E‘,8",e8h,ld shook compiled by an apu.tate minieter, 
not then been made to draw care nor run,.. ......... .... , in ? ,:lU .«..i ™

nmde mhoth direction,. George hlepheu- of guch infidel hymn. a. " Hail Columbia," 
era. a poor lad, a «reman to at, engine in . ,Th 0M 0,k;„ Bucket," and variuu. 
coal-pih on le» dieu «va dull.» a week, ; b , wi,h and then a
had little idea of all this, nor of the wonder-, „ f1 ’ ... ,, . ...... „fill invention, he ehould yet “ liud out" ; lmr0,dt SP™.8"11-" ^ S 7llVu ’
I , u , , ui.- .t .. j i v oli word left out here and another a lded there,but be loxetl his work and lie kept hi.ueelf, . ......... . .........iU, .......... ’pt t
pure from the drink, and so he did not I giving the compiler about as much right to
i, . . • ___ ' | claim the authorship of the hymns’ as bor-block h„ own ,path to .ucce», a, man, rowillg . ^ of huou and ratting the,Imp.
another young lad had done.

One of the uses to which engines had b

mines,

off would give him to be considered a shue-
......... . r ,i.. _ i maker. Aud this was the boasted “infidel

m. 1 ut k'iUitxrw rth wh r !' nü, I hymil-book" which was to confute the as- 
„mo*,ej?*» 
a, work for month, toying, vain to.çnmp it
out the water. George said he could im
prove th engine and make it draw out the 
water, so that the men could go to the bot
tom of the pit. He did it, aud in less than 
five davs the water was pumped out. This 
he could not have done but for the studies
lie had made while his companions were | «troy nn iceberg. The nngcl «ummoned 
drinking and dog-Sghtiug, nor it h« had «V with pickaxe, aud .hovels, called 
muddled his braius with alcohol. He got $50 tempests and rain and snow, but iu vain,

less, hopeless. What theme is there fur snug 
iu a life full of trouble and a death which is 
an eternal sleep Î—Hastings.

II. God’s forgiving love. There is a 
legend that God commanded an angel to de

fur 
, the 

At last God 
,e sun to shine aud the south wind to 

breathe upon it, aud soon it was melted.

iceberg was as great as ever, 
bade tn<

(To be Continued.)

Recent meeting of the Re- 
, of Topeka, Kansas, a reformed 

man who had stood unshaken iu his total

cd up again.
“ Now, my boy, the paper tore, did it?”

I “ All to pieces,” said Reuben, iuourn-
■ fully ; “ went all to squash ! it isu’t good
■ for anything.”
I “ And how did the other buvs take it ?” form Club, of Topeka, Kansas, a reformed
I “ Well, sir, they laughed all the time.” «...............................
I 41 How did you likt Wesley ?”
I Iteuben looked down on the floor.

■ What had that to do with the torn paper,
■ and his failure in business.
I But Mr. Barrows waited, and at last he

■ stammered that he didn’t think he liked
■ him very well.
I “Did the directions that he gave you 
J about the work seem like common sense ?"

“No, sir!” that answer was prompt 
§ enough.

“ What was the matter with them ?"
“ Why, he s&.d dip the brush way in, and

$50
for the job, and won the esteem ofliis em
ployers so much that they made hint engine- 
wright at $860 a year. .

But do not imagine fora minute that ^udi is the power of love, llurlbut. 
people praised him for his temperance, for, HI- His kingdom ruleth over alL When 
that .-eforut had not then commenced. I Melancthon was extremely solicituus ebuut 
Probably he got many a slight and sneer j lh® afl"»» of the church iu his days, Luther 
from his companions who preferred drink- would have him admonished in these terms, 
’ «g tud dog-fighting, and even his employers j Let not Philip make himself any longer 
night have thought him “queer,” if not governor of the world.—David Clarkson. 

pretentious. Mr.'Dodd, the superintendent! suuuestion.s to teacherh.

is, aud what it is not. Et-
be modestly replied: “No, you I’vci.lly di.tins'nd, between joy iu God’,
excuse me. * 1 b.ve trade « rejuliou w k“ft» *ud k»t,tud. to the Giver Show the 
driuk no more st this time of day.” VVe v*r‘ÜU\w‘V' 11 , 8 ’ , 8‘Ve,
know how to do .till better than that now, h.1,lUl a8.to JU,"U18 lu the praue portion of 
but at that date people had not even heard ** '"YT uf, cUurai ,,,,d riabWlh.«chuot. 
of a total abstinence pledge. Perhap it a. ,Q »Hd)r,“8. to oucelve, the, rearan. for 
religion, principle tbatkept him ; 'or one ,l,ud:' ,nd " c*n n‘t’
Sunday, wheuXlr. Dodd lient to ... bjlll ui.al divrnon. of the I aalu, a. given m the 
on some business, he found him dressed in Dote8 al>uve• _
his best, and on nis way to the Methodist

to the young workman, and George might i.”',----- 7 : ”r "
eaeily have reasoned that it wouhTbe good 'ukUlw' .li‘»l’l’u‘“f “• P™™»' 
policy for him not to refuae. But, i«Ll, ! ?!"„'!» »h“ ,l "■ ‘',d wlu“ 11 '* “ut’

alwtiueuce principles fur ten years, made 
this confession : “ I was in Topeka last week 
in attendance upon the G. A. R. meetinj 
and iu an evil hour I forgot God. My oi

Scrambled Euus.—For every egg allow 
two tablespoonfuls of milk. Wa/ami milk 
in skillet, add a little butter, salt and pep
per ; wheu nearly to a boiling point, drop

appetite for driuk came upon me with such 
force that had I been able to find a place 
«here liquor could have been gotten, I 
should have fallen. I would have given my 
right arm almost for a drink " Praise God 
that the saloons iu Topeka are closed, and 
that this tried and tempted man was thus 
saved to himself aud nis family.—Union 
Signal.

About this time there were many ex
periments iu the way of engines to draw 
carriages, but the inventors met with great 
difficulties. George Stephenson set himself in the eggs : with a spoon or knife gently 
to make an engine for this purpose, and on [cut the eggs, aud scrape the mixture up 
the 14th of July, 1814, it was completed from the bottom of the dish as it cooks. If 
and placed on the Killingworth Railway. It 
succeeded in drawing eight carriages of 
thirty tons weight at four miles au hour.
This was a great triumph for Stephenson, 
aud he determined to make railways popu
larand common, though he was vet only an 
enginewright in a colliery. But he succeed, 

rithed grandly, working with and for others hut 
carrying out his own ideas mostly. His 
first great undertaking was a railway be

lt begins to cook dry and fast at the bottom, 
move the dish back, for success depends on 
cooking gently aud eveuly. Take from 
stove before it has quite oil thickened, and 
continue turning it up from bottom of dish 
a moment longer. Hav 
you serve ...
cooked, it should be in large Hakes of min
gled white and yellow, maxing a very deli
cate as well as palatable dish.

longer. Have the dish in which 
it already heated, if properly


